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the large and crowded Court House.
When the last words were uttered lv

juage, a aeep groan ana murmur, u .H; m. xayeue-fro- m

ville, were m the cityjyesterday.

RATES OF ADVERTISING .
One square, one Insertion 1 1 oo
One squar. two insertions 1 50
One Bquare, three insertions 2 00
One Bquare, six insertions .. 3 59
One square, one month .. 8 00
One square, three months 16 00
one square, six montns 30 00
One square, V.. elve months, 50 00

For larger advertisements, liberal con-tracts will be made. Ten line s solid non-pareil constitute one square.

New York Financial Jtfarket.
New York, April 4. Gold at 1181

and advanced to 119, the highest point
by i per cent, reached in the present
bull. Speculation on cold loan rates
or carrying until Monday has been 3-1- 4.

1-- and 6. Foreign exchange
is nominally 107ial08. The
money stringency is not so severe
as yesterday, rates among the stock
brokers having been ia3-1- 6 for two
days use or until Monday. Mercantile
paper continues nominal and neglected .
Government bonds are strong, in sym- -
yaiuy wiiu guiu. i.ue oniy transac-
tions in southern State bonds at the
Board were the sale of 8000 old Tennes- -

e's at 80a80i. Railroad bonds
were dull and steady as were
also investments in shares. The stock
market has been active for Telegraph,
New York Central and Pacific Mail and
otherwise dull ; prices opened about as
they closed last evening ; advanced and
were strong until after the board, since
when there has been a fractional de
cline..

The Poaisays: "We are not able to
ascertain any particulars concerning the
statements cujrent yesterday, that the
authorities are gathering evidence lor
the purpose of enforcing the "penalties
of the usury law. It should either be re
pealed or enforced for the protection of
merchants."

Spanish News.
Madrid, April 5. Twenty-fir-e Car- -

lists were captured yesterday near Bar
celona and taken to that city. The
Government troops had great difficulty
in preventing the mob of citizens from
lynching the prisoners. ,

Most of the churches in Catatonia
have been closed or turned into bar-
racks.

From Washington.
Washington, April 5. The Secretary

of War,Belknap,reached Dennison,Tex.,
yesterday, from whence he will leave for
San Antonio. Two hundred and thirty

sessors, and 1,200 assistant assessors
will be relieved on the 20th of May
next. '

Death ot Ex-Ko- r. Moore.
Marion, Ah., April 5. Ex-Go- v. A.

B. Moore is dead, aged 58 years. He
was Governor when Alabama seceded.
He was universally beloved and
honored.

The Gas Men.
New York, April 5. The East Sider

Gas men struck at noon tOMlay.
Reserves of police are assembled in the
eighteen precinct, a desturbance being
apprehended.

Bank Statement.
decrease

legal tenders decrease 35 8 million;
deposits decrease 5 7-- 8 million.

Gone. Back on the Women
Philadelphia," April 5. The Su-

preme Court has decided against Miss
Burnham, who claimed a right to vote.

COMMERCIAL REPORT.

New York Markets.
New York, April 5. Cotton quiet;

sales 1,223; up'ands 19; Orleans 2oJ. Flour
dull and heavy at $6.a8.25. Wheat Aery
dull. Corn dull and heavy at 73Ja73 5-- 7.

Pork firmer at $17al7. Groceries firm.
Lard firmer; western steam 8a8. Na-va-ls

dull. Freights quiet.
Later Cotton, net receipts 295 bales ;

gross 740 bales ; sales for export 6,000 bales;
last evening 30o bales. Sales for future
delivery 8.90O bales as follows: May, 19 5-l-

10; June, 19 ll-lGa- lJ; July, 19ia20; Oc-

tober, 1714.

Wilmington Markets.
Wilmington, April 5. Spirits tur-

pentine steady, no sales reported. Rosin
Arm at $2.40 for strained.

Crude Turpentine quiet at $2.25 for
No. 2 ; J3.7o for yellow dip and virgin.

Tar market arm at 32.50.

Cotton Markets.
Wilmington, N, C, April 5. Cotton

firm middlings h
isosTO, April o. ooifcon strong ; miu

dling 20.

Balti moke, April 5. Cotton strong; mid-
dling! 1

Norfolk, April 5. Cotton firm ; low
middlings 18.

New Orleans, April 5. Cotton moderate
demand; ordinary 13

Mobile, April 4. Cotton dull, nominal
good ordinary. 16; low.middllngs 17); mid-aiin- gs

1$4.

A. S. MERRIMON. I S.A. ASHE
--v.THOMAS C. FULLER.

MERRIMON, FULLER Az ASHE,
Attorneys and Counsellor! at Law,

RALEIGH, N. C.
Will practice In the State and Federal

Courts, wherever their services may
be required.

OFFICE: Former omce of Phillips & Mer-riino- n.

feb 28-3-m

Q VIDE D U P R E E ,

(Lately of Raleigh, N. C.)

Attorney and Counsellor At Law,
No. 6 Wall St. New York,

Will attend promptly to all Professional
business entrusted to him. Refers to the
Chiif Justice and Associate Justices of the
Supreme Court of North Carolina, and to
the whole Bar of North Carolina. .

febl8-t- f

J. B. BATCH ELOR. L. C. EDWARD
W. PLUMMER BATCHELOR.

EDWARDS ANDBATCHELOR,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
' :

RALEIGH N. Cj'
W ill attend In the Courts of Wake, Gran-

ville, Franklin" Warren, Halifax, North-
ampton and Chatham, and the Federal
ana teupreme tour ts. Jan3-t- f

r I

JP R E S II AN D RELIABLE
VACCINE VIRUS

At SIMPSON'S
nov26-t- f Drug Store.

FEW MORE TONS RED ASHA
Coal left. An extra choice lot of shucks on
consignment, and for sale cheap.

ap2--tf A. G. LEE & CO.

CASES BRANDY PEACHES,gQ
50 Cases Fresh Oysters.
1X) Boxes assort ed Candy,
5J " Candles,

at
apr!5tf LEACH BRQ3.

JOB WORK DF EVERYFOR , go to the S Office
Fayetteville street.

Over "W afctronaohACo'

J1

RALEIGH. N. 0.;
designs, he ran off by a certain path that in
led back to the Milton road. She des-
cribed the diess he had on. and recog-
nized

tne
the prisoner at the Bar as utt7e

very same one."
A colored woman testified that she

saw the prisoner running on the spring
path referred to at the time and from
the point named. Another witness saw
the prisoner with a razor and the same
dress described, going in the direction
of Miss Kearsey's house on the evenin
stated.

The evidence introduced by the de-
fendant's counsel but strengthened that
of the State.

The argument was opened for the
State by Mr. Solicitor Bulla, who briefly
summed up the evidence before the
jury, and commented upon the enormity
oi me ouense as being unparalelled in
the history of crime ; he said he was ofwilling, without further remarks to rest
the case exactly where it was.

Mes3rs. Hill & Withers followed, and
we must say made the ablest defense in
a hopeless case we ever heard.

Hon. John Kerr closed the argument
for the State. Comment upon his effort ed
is unnecessary. Our readers well know
what might be expected of Jno. Kerr in
such a case, ne spoke for nearly an cal
hour.

The charge of the Judge was brief
and to the point, stating that the duty
of the Court was light, as the able coun-
sel

in
on both sides had so well elucidated

the entire matter: He would therefore
charge them only upon what consti-
tuted the crme of rape, and what
Changes recent decisions of the Supreme
Court had given it.

The case was given to the jury, who
retired, and in three and a hall minutes
reported they had agreed upon a
verdict.

Here, much interest was manifested
by the densely packed audience, all
eager to get a view of the doomed man's
countenance as he heard from the fore-
man's

ter
lips, the awful word "guilty." of

e satin a few feet from, and facing
the prisoner. When he was ordered to
stand up, he seemed to manifest only a to
slight interest in what was going on,
and when the word "guilty" was pro
nouueed, not a muscle in his face
changed, and not the slightest impres-
sion was made upon him that we could
disco vei.

Thursday morning the prisoner was Il
again brought forward to the bar of.
the court, followed by an immense
crowd. The Court room was crowded
long before the hour of the opening of
the Court, by an anxious audience,
eager to hear the sentence of the Judge.

Mr. Solicitor Bulla at 9:30 o'clock
prayed the judgment of the Court on
the prisoner, George Lea.

THE SENTENCE OF DEATH I
was then pronounced by Judge Tourgee "

"After a fair,- - patient and impartial
hearing, you have been convicted of the
crime with the perpetration of which
vou were charged in the indictment.
The evidence against you was so strong
and conclusive that the able counsel en- -

uared in your defence could fiuel no
grounds upon which to base an hypoth
esis of your innocence. the facts in
evidence afforded no loop-ho- le for such
a theory. So far as human testimony
can be relied on as a guiele tj truth,
your guilt is clearly established not
merely beyond that reasonable doubt
which the law prescribes as the shield ol
possible innocence and the safe guard
against the imperfections of human
ludgment and human testimony but
beyond any possible doubt even the
most trivial aud visionary.

The enormity ol your offence is singu-

larly great. It would seem as it every
conceivable adjunct of horror which the
nature of the crime admits had been
confined to make its enormity unparal-
leled. The counsel engaged in your de:
fence were overwhelmed with horror
anil repugnance The eloquence of the
prosecution was paralyzed by the con-

templation of the crime no eloquence
of theirs, no words of any one could
fitly portray, much less unduly'
color the act which the evidence unmis
takably tlisclosed.

The grey head, the shrunken features.
the bowed form, and trembling limbs
of your victim, a's she told in the quiv- -
erim; voice of age and with the
ing .sensibility"... of woman, the intent
of your crime, left no room for oratory.
Eloquence was dnmb with horror.
Fancy paled before the simple recital of
fact.

It has become my duty, not only in
my present position, but in another, to
speak the terrible words by wmcu tne
law, in vindication ot its power ana
for the safety ot society, takes away the
life ot a human being, inpre frequently
than after all, even to the judicial lot.
Yet in all these instances, and they are
more than the years , of my life, there
has never come under my knowledge an
instance, in which the circumstances of
the offense go so tar to relieve this sol
emn duty of its irksome character.

The sentence of the law is about to
be passed upon you. From this moment
human mercy and forbearance cease.
Earth offers you no hope. Let the
moments which remain be devoted to
preparing for your trial before that
Great Judcre whose iustice is inflexible
and whose sentence is eternal and
whose mercy is boundless if his Son
shall be your advocate.

It but remains tor me in . the dis
charge ot my duty to inquire, what, if
anything, y u have to urge why sen
fence ot .death should not be passed
upon you.

You answer nothing.
It is then ordered and adjudged that

vou. ueorge .uea, ue laeu ukuuc w me
common iail of Caswell county whence
vou came, and to be there saieiy Kept
until Tuesday, the sixth day ot May
next. That on said day, between the
hours of 12 o'clock midday and
nV.lock in the afternoon, you be taken
from your place of confinement in said
inil to the place of execution therein,
J . i.i I 31 U

and to be then tna mere uangeu uy mo
r,ar.L-- until vou are dead. May God
UVVr- J -

have mercy on your soul. ,
The Sheriff of Caswell county is here

hv charged with the execution of the
" J o
ahnve order. X

While the Sentence was being deliver
ed, a pin could have been beard to drop

ISVAKIABLY IN ADVANCE,

riie DAILY NEWS will be delivered to
, li. ri'H -i :U fifteen cents per week,
.vivV.i'.e n the currier weekly. Mailed at f7

;:i:,mi:u; i;;.'0 tor six months; $2forthreo
uVtvHKFvLY NEWS at $2 per annua.

nIORNING EDITION.

APRIL C, 1873.

j - All jmrties ordering the News
win the money for the
ti:: is wanted.

special .Notices inserted in the
." ;,l column win De charged C-J- or
fueiitv t ents per line. i

J. O. II. Nlttall, of the Charlotte
.vci iising Agency, is ugeutfor this paper
i in: Ki'.tt, N. C. lie is duly authorized

liu uii.ni' t tor advertisements and receipt
lor

Missis. Griftin and Hoffman, Newspaper
.': vfiti-siui- r Agents, No. 4 South Street,

i: ,;:iniot', MJ., are duly authorized to con-ir-n- -t

i advertisements atom lowest rates.
ivoitist ts in that City are requested to

-- ive their lavois with tills house.

;;TlIK AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL AND
Tin:

' kws. The State agricultural
,in;N.i., an eight-pag- e Weekly published
m uiis t ity, vili beciubbed with the Daily is
.Ntwsiif ?v3U per annum, and with the
"V t t.w i.y N ews at S3 50 per annum. Orders
niivovil tn either paper will receive prompt
a; it'iittL'ii.

LOCAL MATTER.

i;. C. WOODSON, City Editor

Correspondents will please write
i . lie side of t lie paper.

j.il AL BlUEFS.

.?terdny at 2 p m. the thermometer
a ut 'JO in "the shade.

i oM United States Arsenal prop-i- t

Fayetteville is to be sold, at
c auction, iu that town on the 17th

t.ext.
hen Lewis, the; crwzy man who

w - j. i.iced in j ill the other day tor safe
kiti't, was jestereiuy delivered into
the care ol ii is son, who promises to
utiTY ii '.m to his home in Viiginia.--

Y- - are glad the Mayor intends that
v..,.,r..us anitarV measures shall be
.u. Our city needs .cleaning. May- -i
r Wiiitakcr inhmns U3 tht work in

'dim turn thull be prosccu'.ttl with
u .

Tiij extra train on the Raleigh and
Auyusta Ail-Lin- e Railroad, to take up
tiiose wiii wish to attend the Masonic
luiiiiil at Lash ley's X Roads, will leave
the X. C. depot at 8:30 a. m.

The Cddetioi" Temperance of this
c tv will meet at the Mayor's otiice, on
i'n-.la- r.'tuht next, at 7:30 o'clock.

J. i). Askew and R. W. Litclr
toivl, appointed to secure a hall, make
this uGiioLHiccihent.

. V. l.ulger having, accepted the
cr.icc ol L'. . Attorney of tho Eastern
l);.-tric- t- it th:s State, on Thursday
tttulviiu! to liit; Governor his resigna
ti )ii a? a member of the House of Rep- -

rrMiitaiius In. in this county
.

lit-- '"'it if ?.,
? Age,

J

in its
1

last issue,
icr.niait--s thai it knows a city Pastor
who was. closeted with a city ollicial
drinking rum. The Age should call
Lames, as it is a reflection upon all the
c'trg) niL'ii ol toe city.

t h v Otli instant, J. J. Litchford,
Auctioneer, will sell 20 desireable

i:v h;s. Now is the time for parties
wiin wiO.i to purchase building lots
--M .I.iho G. Williams. G W Black- -
n-.- A. or II. Mahler will tul
!'u in hliovvinir the property to
parti wishing to examine it.

r. AND REGULATIONS OF THE

Stat;. Liimaky We give below the
rules sis.d jc-uhui- oiis adopted lor the
U'UVt I Mil; lit in :iie Library. iutte

rigidly culmced, as the
nitiTef oi the Library iuiperaitivtly

it. Many book'? are now out,
t! notices of the L 'm .iran, ad--

tne pai ties,' seeiii have no
H.i ct :

lit 1 No person except the Gov-crii- oi

..t tiic ftate. Judges and Reporter
o! the mi ore me Court, and the officers

!' the sevi ral State Departments:, and
nil miii is of the General Assembly of the
Stat,-- , s inii hti permitted to take any
hook out of the State Library.

Kll;; 11. No person authorized to
tike out a book "shall keep the same
more than ten days, under a penalty of
twenty-fiv- e cents for each and every
day, more than ten, for each and every
volume so kept out, until the penalty so
itt:efinn" shall anion t to twice the value
of said book.

it ilk III. Anj person who shall
deface or mutilate any book

b Mousing to said Library, or who
iiail return any book so dam-I- ,

defaced v or mutilated while in
ins possession, shall forfeit and pay the
hill amount of said damage, which
Hinouiit is to be determined by the
Ll'iarian, but. in no case to exceed
tumble the value of the book.

Hulk VI. All tines and forfeitures
accruing uniler this act, shall be
sued lor ami recovered by the Libra-l- i

in, ni the name of the State, before
'my Justice of the Peace; and the Li-'an- aii

shall be a competent witutss to
I'l'ove any Uct, matt rial to the issue.
And ail s an .1 forfeitures recovered
ll" !ei this act shall go into the funds

the incre ifcX' of the Library.
hi i,k IV. No unbound Periodical,

Mia.ine or. Review shall be taken from
;ti't: Library, except with the written
Iannis-io- n of tlie Trustees.

I it lic V. No person authorized to
ke om a book, shall be entitled to so

lake more than two books at any time
( Vt:ept hy special contract- - with the Li- -

urariau.
ueK3 oi reference and engravrngs

ana dictionaries shall not be taken fiom
ue Library.

ANTED. A gentleman, wife and
cm

"ti ,
oesire a nicely lurnished room,

11 or. I.lenvmit l,u.,.limi without.
y '1, - within five minutes walk of the

.";l"-"iUg- House. References fur- -
"Ue'J. a.i.i - . . i- mi i !'.. Kiurinrr ian irnniixM

-i- k-ws oihce'
(0

1JUfe stimulaut Century
"uUkey f
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Personal Intelligence. Col. L.
C. Jones, President of the Western R.
D .J Tl. II T O. r T--l .1,

J. L. Scott, Esq., a prominent mer- -

chantat Graham, and T. B.Thompson,
of Mebanesville, psssed through this
city yesterday, en route to their homes
from the Northern markets.

Hon. John Manning, Col.. Thomas B.
Venable, of Granville,and Jnrr.T.Wbite.
of Norfolk,are registered at the Yarboro
House.

A Fine Horse at Public Auction.
W. J. Rogers, Esq. will sell at public
auction, for cash, on Monday next, at
2 o'clock, before the Court House door,
a yery nne saddle and harness horse.
He is only eight years old, well broke,
gentle in harness, safe, Bound, and with-
out a blemish. A frood opportunity lor
a capital bargain. Sale positive, and
without reserve. 3t.

Burning of Watauga Courthouse.
A gentleman writing us from Watau

ga county states that the Courthouse
of that county, together with all the
records of the county, was destroyed by
fire on Saturday morning last. The
fire was supposed to be accidental.

Two boarding school misses were
overheard conversing the other day.
" Have you graduated, Jennie ?" "Why,
blessyou, yes, I graduatedjlast session."
"What did you graduate in ?" "In the
sweetest sky-blu- e silk you ever saw."

Luxury, Health, Economy insured by
using Dooley's Yeast Powder. Elegant
Light Rolls, Biscuits, &c, --prepared in
ten minutes. Try it.

Dr. Tutt's Liver Pills. As a purgative
medicine stands unrivalled. Their action
is uniiorm, certain and safe. They are en
tirely vtgetaDie. ana ao not cause tnose
griping pains that most pills do.

Augusta, November 9, ls69. '

Dr. Wm. II. Tutt:
Dear Sir I have long been a sufferer oftorpor oi the Liver and Dyspepsia, and in

search of relief I have trie i almost every
Medicine recommended for those diseases,
but have never derived half the benefit
from any of them as I have from yur
Vegetable Liver Pills. They are invaluable.
ana I would recommend to all with Dys-
pepsia, ssick-Headac- he and Biiiiousness.

, i ours truly,
W. J. Blair, Late of Danville, Va. ;

Dr. Tutt's Hair Dye leaves no ridiculous
tints.

s O D A W A T E Li.

Ice cold and refreshing. rreDai.-e- d bv the
latest and most approved apparatus.

The following mineral waters always oh'
draught:

lvessengen,
Vic hey, .

Congress
and Seltzer.
Families, with syphons, can be supplied

with anv of the above.
.vn m lull Diaswwt enuiri ATPfeXJiS'is.

HE WILLIAMS COTTON SEED.T
Something Entirely New.

The largest yield to the acre, and the
best quantity or lint of any now in use.

Only a liinlleu quantity lor sale.
Appiy early to JOHN A. HARRISON,

Castalia, Nash county, special Agent.
aprlo-3- t

A LARGE QUANTITY OF NICE

white bolted and unbolted Corn Meal.Corn,
Oats, btock and white Peas, White ana
mixed Keans, lrisn ana &weet fotatoes
(iround Peas, Ship Stuli", Green and Dried
Apples, Pealed and Uu pealed Peaches, N.
C bacon, sc., at low rigures, and delivered
promptly.

Uprlltl W A 1 J fa AliCUl l.
LBS. NICE CORNED BEEFlOO

lor iamiues. Best in this market.
aprldtf WAYNK ALLCOTT.

FULL STOCK FIRST-CLA- SS

Family Groceries. Prices low. ,Efst at
tention given to orders, ana goous ueiiver- -
ed promptly '

aprlotl WAliNiij AL.LiCOXJL.

AILY CONSIGNMENTS OFD
Country .Produce are being received by

WAYMK AJLiCOTT,
Grocer and Commission Merchant.

aprutf

EACH BR o s

G It a C E 11 s
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Raleigh, N. C,

Sole agents for N. C, lor Forester's
'Lemon Crackers." aprlott

BOXES PROCTOR & GAM- -50
BLk.S' OLIVE SOAP," only for sale at

LEACH BROS .
aprlo tf Agents lor Raleigh, N. C.

11HDS. CUBA MOLASSES.10
'A) Barrels Cuba Molasses.
50 " s. ti. at

apriotf LEACH BROS.

BARRELS EXTRA FLOUR.50
5u Barrels Super Flour.
1U0 Biigs N. C Family Flour,

at
apriotf LEACH BROS.

T H E M O R N I N G S T A Ii

DAILY EDITION
Though only five years old, has the largest

daily circulation of any newspaper in the
Stale, arid a circulation in W ilmington
nf ty per cent, larger than tnat of any other
paper.

..WEEKLY, EDITION:
Now combined with the "Carolina Farmer,"
making one of tne nest f AMlLi NEW'fcS-PAFKK- S

in the South. Circulation very
laige and rapidly increasing.

' subscription price: .

-' ' '.-

Daily Star, 1 year.. $7 00
b montns 3 oo

" 3 months 2 00
Weekly tar, 1 year ... 2 00

" o munihs i oo
" 3 months............ 50

It may be safely asserted that no news
paper ever established in North Carolina
had inane sucn lupia progress us m
Morning star.

Jteg- - Send for specimen copies.
Address, W. H. .BERNARD,
jan9-t- f Wilmington, N. C.

A L E H 8 MI T H

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
SCOTLAND NE CK, N . C

Will practice in the ourts or Halifax and
adloinink- - counties.

Collections aiwsuuea to iu tui parts oi me
State. r may u-- u

VOL. II.
Casw ell CouKTY.-iCasw- ell before

thewar was the wealthiest county in the
State according to population, and con- -
tained wore slaves than any other of its
size. It is exclnsivpl a fKo- u luuiitw coun-ty and noted for the superior nrtathe plant raised. In New Orleans, Mos
bile, Galveston, Memphis and otherSouthern cities, Caswell tobacco has areputation fully equal to "Nash"
brandy.

Caswell was the home and birth place
Hon. Jacob Thompson, a member of

rcsiuent liuchanan's Cabinet. It was
also the home of Bartlett Yancey Mar-madu- ke

Williams, Bedford Brown, 11:
M. Saunders, and a host of other lumi-
naries that won honor and dkHnntinn
in the councils of the State and nation.It is also the home of John Kerr,
Samuel-- P. Hill, Watt. Withers and
others, that have held the very highest.
positions in our State Council and
whose influence is now being used for
the redemption of our State.

yasceyville"
the county seat, and is located' imme-

diately, in the centre of the county, the
court-hous- e beimr two hundred and
twenty-fiv- e yards from the centre, fixed
by actual survey. It has about 800 in
habitants, G stores, 2 tobacco ware-
houses for the sale of leaf tobacco. 3
churches, 2 schools, 1 coach factory, 2
hotels and 8 drinking saloons. The
court house is decidedly the handsomest
public building in the State (our State
capilol not even excepted) and cost
more than any three court-hous- es in the- -
btate. Its lntermxl arrangements are
far superior in style and finish, and the
whole buildinji seems to have been
planned by a skillful hand, regardless
of cost and expense. vVell may the
peopie of Caswell bo prcud of their
Temple of Justice.

THE SUPERIOR COURT

for Caswell county commenced its
Spring term on Tuesday morning of the
last week, A. W. Tourgee, Judge, pre-
siding: We observed in attendance the
following gentlemen of the bar : Hon.
John Kerr, Hon. Sam. P. Hill. Col. E,
B. Withers, Cot. R. B. Watt, Zf.ch. T.
Dickey, Yancey ville.

Geo. N. Thompson and Col. John R.
Winton, Leasburg, Caswell county.

Ex Gov. Graham, Orange couuty; J.
A. Graham, 'J. .'A. Long, Alamance
county; .John W. .Norwood, Hillsboro.
No representation from Guilford, Rock-
ingham and Person, which is quite un-
usual.

The first business after the call of the
Jury was the

CHARGE TO THE GRAND JURY.

Judge Tourgee, after a few preliminary
remarks, tells the Grand Jury that he
had received three anonymous letters
from parties in this county, askiDg him
lO Chm"C ceucciallv ra ccitulu Cllllica
said to have been committed ia this
county, but he had not regarded them
from the lact that they were not signed,
and he had no lor, or confidence
in, a man who would write to a Judge
in reference to his own duties, when he
did not have the manliness and inde-
pendence to come forward before the
Grand Jury and there make
known those grievances complained
of.

In the catalogue of crimes, wherein
the charge of the Judge was full, was
the one of rape, in which he said to
the Graui Jury, ''Gentlemen : I call
vout attention to the fact that this crime
will come. before yon for investigation,
and to be inquired of, and permit me
here to express my great gratification
at the forbearance of the people of Cds-irel- l,

and that the offender was not made
the victim of popular ebulition in the
administration of natural justice, so
heinous was th? offence, and of person-
al violence, and that he was handed
over to the officer of justice to be
tried according to law.

Several colored jurors being on the
petit jury, for the firs, time in the his
torv oi the county, the iudge proceeded
to charge this body on its general
duties. They were especially instructed
that the first duty of a juror was to
undeistand the charge of the court as
to the law, and then decide upon tLe
acts in reference to the law, &c.

But little business of importance was
transacted on Tuesday. On motion of
Solicitor Bulla;-th- capital trial of Geo.
Lea, for the high crime of rape, was set
lor Wednesday, at 2 o'clock, aud a
special veidre of 100 men ordered to be
summoned.

Wednesday at 2 o'clock Sheriff Grif
fith brought the prisoner to the Bar of
the Cout. and being duly arraigned.
was put on his

TRIAL FOR LIFE.

Hon. John Kerr and Solicitor Duua
appeared for the prosecution, and Col.
Samuel P. Hill audE. B.Withers for the
defendant.

Aftpr phII'iiio- - f,s names, the lury was
obtained, sworn and empannelled.

Lack of space necessarily prevents a
detailed report ot the examination oi
witnesses. We shall therefore coDhne
nnrcpir hnVflv to the evidence of the
victim, all: ot which was corroborated
hn other evidence for the State and not
denied or .invalidated by the testimony
for the deiendant.

MISS ANN KEARSEY,

a maiden ;iady, (white) aged 74 years
pmaeiated by disease, sunken and
.shrivelled bv auc. lived with her sister,

.Q;.i.n nrl tiered 76 vears.' on the
Milton road leading from Yanceyville.

bat the highThpif.wprp verv noor. of
nd performed all

their household duties without the aid

of any one only these two old persons
on the plantation.

liiM KVarsev testifies that on the eve

n i n rr nt March 20th. about an hour and

a half before the setting of the sun, she
was returning from a smau piece u

woods a snore uisiancu unuuu uv.

nnriner with a 'bundle of wood in her
f F - -

w Dl

lihjras she first supposed behind her,

but soon recognizee! a uoiuitu
her front on the spriog path, running

ar,i hr. When he reached her he
clasped her tight in his arms, threw her

othe ground, drew a razor from his
pocket and warnea ner xi uc m i

noise or resistance he ;w?uld.cut her
Accomphsbiog his hellishthroat. Alter

NOON DISPATCHES.

A Christian Lecturer in Limbo
Further Particulars of the Atlantic
Disaster, &c.
New York, April 5. W. S. An

drews, after delivering a lecture to the
Young Mens' Christian Association last
night, was arrested and taken to Ludlow
street jail, on the charge of contempt of
court in retaining some three ' thousand
dollars he had been ordered to pay over
to a woman in a bankrupt case.

Among the passengers saved from
the Atlantic are S. W. Vick,North Car-
olina, and a Frenchman named Simon
Camaichs, who had his legs badly
frozen. They were in the rigging eight
hours. Passengers report that from
three to five hundred . passengers in the
Atlantic must have perished .within
ten minutes after the boat struck the
second time.

In conversation with a reporter yes-
terday evening; at Halifax, Captain
Williams said he spent most of Thurs-
day night at Mar3 Hill, and personally
examined bodies, but found node of
them mudlated, but believed many
bodies to have been robbed. He said
the Atlantic was sufficiently coaled
before leaving Liverpool, if it had not
been for three days heavy weather ex-
perienced. We were out of our position
solely on account ot the current which
must have had a northerly set, as well
as westerly, and he allowed 8 degrees
eastward to offset it, believing
that to be ample. On Monday he was
quite sure of his position, both barom-
eters agreeing, but the northerly set
proved greater than allowed lor. For
two or three days preceding he had
found the ship set. to the southward
and eastward ot her. position.

Capt. Williams was in the chart room
on the saloon deck, less than 30 feet
from the bridge, when the ship struck.
All the leads and. lines were in order,
but they "had not been used, not deem-
ing them necessary. He considered
officer Metcalf in charge of the deck at
the time of the disaster and thoroughly
competent lor the duty.

The Goodrich Murder.
New York, April 5. At the Good-

rich inquest, Reuben Smith testified he
was a physician and friend of the de-

ceased ; had visited the deceased's
house in Detroit street ; saw a woman
there ; had seen her before at his house
in New York. Goodrich asked Ihim to
examine her : he did 60 and found her
three month's pregnant. Goodrich
asked him to produce an abortion : he
refused, butjthe abortion was produced,
he believed, by a man named Butts; did
not know where Butts lived ; did not
rfinemoci mo "- - -.

the deceasedaid she was a woman ot
.ioni- - 4: he witness couia

identity her if he saw her ; Mrs. Myers
was not the woman, lhe investiga
tiou lasted till after midnight.

The Modocs Still Stout,
Saw Francisco, April 5. The Peace

Commissioners had a talk with the
Modocs, who made the same old speech
es. They refuse propositions for their
removal, and want to be let alone, and
to have the troops sent away. Captain
Jack is insolent and overbearing. He
said he had already stated his terms
He knew the country, and would go to
no other. Schoonichin's speech was to
the same effect. Col. Mason's command
is ordered to move at once into camp
two miles distant, and opposite Capt
Jack's cave.

Spanish News.
Madrid, April 5. The Permanent

Commission of the Assembly demand
the immediate meeting of the Constitu
ent Cortes, if the government continues
its present energetic policy.

Senor Fmueres denies that there is
any crisis in the ministry and declares!
that the situation ol the country is
better.

The train from Saragossa for Barcelo-
na was stopped by Carlists to day.

MIDNIGHT DISPATCHES.

Latest from the Lava Beds.
San Francisco, April 5. The opin-

ion prevails in the camp that the diffi
culty can never end without fighting.
A number ot squaws and "Miock INasty
Jim returned to the camp with the
commission. The former were loaded
with presents and food, and then went
back to Capt. Jack's cave. It is re-

ported that the Modocs intend making
the first attack, and troops in conse
quence have doubled their pickets.
Company cammanders have been
ordered to hold themselves in readiness
to receive the enemy at any time.

Killing of a Brother-in-La- w.

Memphis, April 5. R. W. Coleman
killed his brother-in-law- , John Newell.
It appears that Newell was a dissipated
man, aDd wrote threatening letters to
his fhther-in-law- ., Coleman not arrested.
Keel, father-in-la- w of bothj offers to
surrender; Coleman if the authoiities
wili accept $50,000 bail.

, :
Incendiarism In South Carolina.
Columbia, April 5. The fire fiend is

at work in the State. On the night of
the 1st several stores were destrqyed in
Walhalla. Lust night'.the Western Union
Telegraph and Southern Express offic-

es, the depot and the adjacent stores in
Winnsboro were bnrned.

Bully Head's Bank. ;

New York, April 5. Assistant
Cashier and Merritt, iRecaiv'iDg Teller,
James D. Peck, of the Bull's Head
Bank have been committed to the
Toiuos. Merritt without bail and Peck
in default of $30,000 bail.

Probalities.
Washington, April 5. Rising

barometer, with partly cloudy and clear
weather will continue during Sunday
in the South Atlantic States.

' Fatal Explosion.
London, April 5. A fire damp

explosion in Monmon'hshire county,
and killed five, and hurt many.

peculiar to that population, escaped
the colored side of th hnW W

tfn tn irtnt
'mi.intn.H h c iftth.fth. u,nr.A k;inub iidi i iiiai aLiciirii inn iiiiii lit-- ! n

ring the whole time. He left the Court
room with a quick and lively step, and
though followed by a large crowd ol
women, children and men, never ex-

hibited the least discomposure.
We have other general items and in

cidents of our trip to - write up, but
they are necessarily crowded out of this
issue.

Poetical , Correspondence. We
find a letter from Raleigh under date of
March, the 25th, over the nom de plume

Scio, in the Salisbury Watchman,
wiiicn, it read aright according to the
proper rhythm, will be found to contain
rhyming in prose. We think we recog
nize the style as that of a distinguished
divine of this city, himself an author of
many sweet poems,who was once station

at Salisbury. We copy the extract on
account of its musical flow, and the
graceful compliment it pays our Politi

Editor:
"Raleigh, March 25, 1873.

Dear Watchman :
I will write you a little if oniy I can,
the style of a regular newspaper man ;

except that your patience mayhap I will
tax, by rhyming a little in giving you
lacts ; lor I'm nust heard the lec
ture of John G. Saxe ; so the poetry ague
comes on in attacks, betraying the lec-

ture's abidingeffects.on all who attended,
regardless ot sex. The audience was
large yet very select. T'was larger by
many than you would expect, in view of
the rain and the indisposition, that ex-
ists "whore a lee is required for admis-
sion ; for our people are not very likely
you know, to go to expenses of a quar

or so, unless to attend on some sort
show. The poems recited were exceed

ingly fine, and it was an exceedingly fa
vorable sign, that the audience seemed

be much entertained, and honored the
speaker with tokens unfeigned. In jus
tice and truth ne'ertheless I must
state, that the style of the lecturer
much did abate, the beauty and force of
his excellent verse ; his delivery was
bad, still it might have been worse.

the lines I heard were as good as the
rest, then the poems entire must be
classed with the best. Well, I started

whichever in writing the letter I,
chose ; so 1 turn now to record, regard-
less of rhythm, the thoughts that flit
through my mind on other persons and
incidents. In connection with the
poet-lectur- e, I must avow the pleasure

experienced iu listening to the chaste
and happy remarks of Capt. Williams,

J;"-"'d"- 1" n-M- r NTir.ws. in introdu
cing jur. oaitr. ui a great nf
talent, culture and noble spirit. Juay
the future recognize and reward his
abilty and merits !"

Our Churches To-Da- y. Divine
services will be held at the following
Churches to-day- , (Sunday.) Strangers
anel others in the city are earnestly and
cordially invited to attend. Gentle--
manly ushers will be present toconduc
visitors to pews which are always free.

Edenton Street Methodist Church,
Edenton street, Rev. A. W. Mangum,
ofticiatinjr. Services at 11 o'clock a. m.
anel o'clock r. m.

Baptist Church, corner Salisbury and
denton streets. Rev. A. F. .Redd,

D. D., officiating. Services at 11 o'clock
m. and 8 o'clock p. m.
Presbyterian Church, corner Salisbury

and Morgan streets, Rev. J. M. Atkin
T v ,tson. u. Lf. omciatinf bervices at xi

o'clock a. m. and 71 o'clock p. M.
Christ's (Episcopal) Church, Wilming- -

officiatinjr. services at 11 o'clock a. m.
and To'clock p. M.

St. John's (Catholic) Church, corner
Morgan & Wilmington streets. Rev. J.
V. McNamara. priest, officiating. Hiah
mas3 at 11 o'clock. Vespers at 3 o'clock

M. .

Person street Methodist Church, Rev.
Mr. W. II. Bobbitt officiating. Service
at 11 o'clock ., and 7 a. m.

The Citizens Cornet Band. A
few nights since while we were absent
in Caswell county, our family, consist
ing of Jack, the pet dog, both the cats
and canaries and our wife, (we come
very near forgetting her) were the happy
recipients of a delightlul seranade from
the Citizens Cornet Band.
To Capt. Smith and his gentlemanly
corps we are much indebted lor this
unexpected compliment. The "Citizen"
are now thoroughly organized, and are
ready for calls. It is a good band, com
posed of gentlemen, and We can com
mend them to public patronage.

Anniversary of the Raleigh Hook
& Ladder Company, No. 1. On the
19th inst.. this faithfuL and valuable
company will celebrate their nttn an
niversary by a parade, . barbecue and
target practice, for prizes. At the
meeting held Thursday evening last,
Messrs. Lamson, Lang, Love, Gorman,
Pepper and Bosher, were appointed a
committee to make the neccessary
preliminary arrangements.

Registration. Yesterday the regis
tration in the various Watds resulted as
follows :

Middle Ward. Whites 4 : colored
3. .,-

-.:

Western Ward. Whites 10 : colored
28.

Eastern Ward. Whites 9: colored
28.

The total number registered up to
the present time is 531. Of these 2

are white, and 319 are colored.

A Hint. It i3 said that His Honor
Judge Albertson is accustomed to hard
work during the session of the Court,
and that witnesses and suitors will find
it to their advantage to be prompt in
their attendance. Witnesses to go be
fore the Grand Jury must attend Mom
day, and it is more than probable that
cases on the docket will be taken up.


